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B~y Fred'a Ohaliners MalIoch. Aged 14.

C'ANAIDA, the largest of the ýBritish
'"Possessions8, bas an enormÔue and

extremelY briliant future before it, and
if al] its products and industries n4ulti-
ply as vastiy7 as tihey have in the last
century even Europe or Asia may not
possesa greater power, wealth or manu.
fact uring faculties as Canada.

It L almiost incredible that on- hui-
dlred y.ars frorn now the. poýpulation of
tThis ",couIntr.Y of ours" will haý,v,' in
creasedi tQ sutlh an enormaous ex[tent that
the Western prahieec, with ail their
regal nMagnificence and te peaceful
country dotted with quiet farms, will
bc convertei' into prosperous, cities.
But although Canodui's ponulace il now

m1ubt n oorad4ine
s will give rise to an extensive
4turing indus'try. Titis indiiustry

sufficieýnt to supply millions o
lIce with wo>rk in the future.
for a coulntry se eXtremnely im-
in- the bistnorç' of the world
wil have t'O have good Iaws if

,ie are dleternined te make their
Ountry preeper. The. laws8 rnist
P, ly sensible, honest men, whlo
lot for their owxn interests. biit

"~I don't love you any' more, and 1
wish I bhad some otherý child for iny
brother."

Johin swung his feet and whistledt to
show that hle dqdn't café.

So the iinhappy children set et oppo-
site ends of, the porch when Auntie Ree
camie around, the corner of the bouse.

"Weil, treasuree," she cried, "I've
brouglit thet pony carnagte,' and we'rs
going out to the park thils afternoon, as
Î promîsetl you. But what's the. mat-
ter ?"

"We're madidened," explalned jean
with dignity.

"Yes, we're mad,» confirmed John.
"'Oh, that je. too bad!" saicd Auntie

Ree. "And of course I cen. take only one
of yen to the park. It wouldn't be
pleasant for People Wiho are mad te go
together. Whieh one shall I tae te.
day.»

The twirs, did not look at e-ach other,
but tbey were thinking very hard.

"I h'lieve," said Joh slowly, "you'd
better tae Jean. She was siek yester-
day, and most likely the air would, do
her go-od."

"Ne,, Auntie,» cried, Jean, jumping up
in her eagernees, "'cause John wants
te see the bears worse than I do, and
lie wante te ride in the little white
bçat. Andl P'm not a bit sdck to-day,
and besides wqien I feit bad yesterday
he gave me his playthings, and I broke
a *screw that makes the englue go, and
he wasn't the least bit cross. He's the
goodest boy 1 ever saw, and I truly
want hum to go.">

"Then I dion' t believe you are mad at
him any more," said Anie Ree.

"oo»said Jean stealing a glane

Big Ben is the biggest thing
today in the alarm clock busi-
ness.

He is only two years old, but
he' s already gettinig more trade
from the Dominion than any
dlock alive.

1 I two years time, 6,000
Canadian dealers have adopted

to tell the right time by. -He is
really two good dlocks in onc-a
crackerjack of a tîmekeeper aud a
crackerjack of au alarm.

Big Ben bas evrrythlng lin bis faor-quality.
looke and prlc.-He bun ineh nRs .. time.
be stays..si.re. He stands 7 inch"s tà. lie

is rile icel-iaed nt wersan iouer vrst of
steel that nsrshlm f., 111e- His biz. b.id fig-
uires mnd bands are easy tsi read in the <tin urn-
inz ighr. His large comiortabie winding keys al.
-'ot wvind themiseIs.

lie rig.igazrminutes or erey othr
hall M inut. d..ring te, minutes uniras you shut hins
off. If he is iled -sry ntber yar, tharc la on

tligh-i long be onUj at.
ig flens prier la $3.00 anywhr in Can-

ada. If You cannot find him at your deair's. a
usonry ordr sent to Wtif'r, La Salle,, llipMs.

ylbrn -z isa n, you, caraf.lly Packed and dutY
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%t sells on its own neits.
ccause we say so, but it is
table bocause of the. high
naIit and Imops from which
st compare White Label
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